
Disarm Your Mother-in-Law
Why do so many of you have 

mother-in-law troubles? The 
Government lists in-law trouble 
as the No. 3 reason for marriage 
failure. With my advice you can't 
possibly have trouble with them. 
Ever again.

Will you trip lightly into mar- 
raige only to land on your face 
because you clash with his ma 
ma?

Do this. BEFORE you take 
that long, last hike down the 
aisle, make an appointment with 
her and point-blank ask her what 
she thinks you should do for her 
son. What are her great expecta 
tions from her devoted daughter- 
in-law?

This puts her on the spot. And 
what a spot! She has a choice. 
She either fills you in complete- 
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ly on what she expects, or she 
smiles politely and keeps her 
mouth shut.

Should Mama come up with a 
list of dos and don'ts, be sure 
to copy them for yourself but 
make no promises.

Then consult with the man 
you're about to wed. He will 
probably laugh it all off and re 
fer to them as silly. But be sure 
you go over each point carefully, 
laughing matter or not, so that 
he can reject or accept them.

Thus, if a year or so later 
something comes up pretaining 
to previously agreed upon terms, 
you can merely point to the 
original documents. This works 
wonders with a husband.

As to Mama, if she said noth 
ing, then she has nothing to go

on. If what she said was rejected 
by your beast, you must merely 
tell her in the language only 
mothers-in-law understand. It's 
a well-known expression: "Mind 
your own business."

If you're already married and 
having problems, make an at 
tempt to discuss it with your 
husband. Most men will say. "For 
Pete's sake, leave me out of it." 
Do exactly that.

Then inform Mama that she 
had better stay out too. and 
there are oh, so many ways to 
shut her out.

But before marriage is the 
time to have the understanding. 
He must make his choice then. 
Better to lose him then than to 
have to lose yourself, him, and 
your other assets because he pre- 
ferred his mother

Ann Landers Sas

He May Be Right; 
See A Specialist
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Attorneys%•'

Sought hv~ a/

Dear Ann Landers: Dave out and buy six gifts. It is im- Suggest they call Goodwill
and I have been going to-!possible to avoid these little Industries. This wonderful
gether for three years. HP is parties because my sisters, my organi/atlon makes sure the
now a junior in college and;sister-in-law, my mother-in 
we plan to be married when law, my cousins and neich- 
he graduates hors are all invited and we 

Recently when I gave a pint are a closely-knit group. We 
of blood to a friend who was'are all expected to show up 
injured in an accident I 1 Do you have an answer 9 
learned my blood type is O Sign me -- FINANCIALLY 
negative. Dave was upset EMBARRASED 
when I told him because he --. -

Dear KI-Em: At the risk 
of sounding like a broken 

; record myself here's the 
i answer for the umpteenth 

time: Get together with 
your sister*., vour «.Uter-in-

used clothing gets into the 
hands of those M ho do need 
this kind of help.

b,idr «nd yi

  nclodnit with y,
Drinking 
 'Itivat J"

is a B positive. He says it is 
possible that we could not 
have a child who would sur 
vive because of the differ 
ences in our blood types. 

After hours of talking it

By Fred Herman

Vets Get 
Insurance
Offering

1 Many veterans whose non- 
service-connected disabilities

A limited numbi'i of com 
missions in the jjrade ( ,f fj rst 
lieutenant and captain will 
soon ho offrrrtl in the Judge 
Advocate General program 
of the Air Force, it has neen 
learned here.

Applicants must be gradu 
ates of an accredited law 
school and he memhcis of 
the bar of a federal court or 
of the highest court ot the 
state. Additionally, applicants 
'must be citizens ol the United 
,States and meet the cslab- 
jlish physical requirements.

Senior students of an ac 
credited law school may ap 
ply up to 90 days prior to 
graduation but documentary 
evidence of graduation and 

! admission to the bar must !>  
(submitted before final accept 
ance can be made.

ACCEPTED applicants at-

over Dave told me perhaps we ' aw - mother-in-law   pitch 
should break our engagement! '" *' wh *"d buv one use- 
and go separate ways. I love! ful K if»- This makes more 
him and 1 was certain he| «nse than <lx rubber duck< 
loved me. but now I'm so dis- orahalfdoien pair of 
traught I'm not even sure of booties, 
my own name. Please tell me
if'Dave is right about this or *>*w Ann lender*: I'm a prevent them from buyingj 161"* » {our week basic legal 
whether it could be an excuse! ?'r' '5 »'Hh an unusual prob- commercial life insurance at' o(ficer orit n tatlon course at 
to break off with me" Thank:'em People insist on giving' sllb standard ra .M wm h . tf, L«ckland Air Force Base, 
you -INDIGO 'me their old clothes sub standard rates will have Tex prior l(J a rcgu , ar duly 

    Mv parents are not rich or : the opportumty to obtain assignment. The minimum 
Dear Indlglo: The com- poor-but sort of in the mld.; Natlonal S* 1" Llf« Imur-.lour of active duty is three 

blnatfon of your blood type 'die. I have all the clothes I ?nce during a one-year period'years.
and Dave : « could indeed ineed and I've always felt beginning May 1. 19«5.
produce children with blood 
problems

Manv v e a r s

neatly dressed Yet the worn- The VA pointed out that
The Air Force representa-

babies died, and no one ladies from my m o t h er'sjcompanies even at the high-
knew why. Today when 
physicians know of this con 
dition In advance (and vours

en I babysit for, my grand- these applicants must be un-iGeneral Program will be 
aco such mother's housekeeper and the 'acceptable to com me real available for consultation on .... ... i    ,-_ ...-_ .. . - .,_._ IB November 1964 in the Air

Force Recruiting Office at 
1618 Cabrillo Ave. Appoint 
ments may be made by call- 

Staubley at

church auxiliary are forever pst rates.
dropping off boxes of dresses 1 N'oniervice-connected vet-
their children have outgrown'erans affected are those who

times I 
practical;

swered dozens of 
have yet to see 
solution anywhre.

I'm fed to the tonsils with 
bridal showers and baby 
showers. Today I have to go

Dear Shmottas: Thank the 
people nicely, let them 
know you appreciate their 
kindness but tell them you 
don't need extra clothes.

may be made prior to May 1, 
1965. 

The condition renderingme cuiiumun reiiuvriiiK:.. ,
the veteran uninsurable had He,ich "to be in existance on the date!«e'M Councilwlde indiv
the President signed the bill,

Press-Herald Sundav Crossword
(Answer on Page A-8)

•O-Tr.da far
monay 

li —Maunti

11»—paiaan 
IM— fmm.t 
1*7—OH

17—Otntal
iur|aan(*k»r.)

li -Mountain MM irr—Oirl'a nama tl-Piaca <
U-Vapar U»— Cily in Oraaca waadar
M— Sltamahl* Hi—Flack «t— Laiaoa

labbr.) II*— Turklah tt—Aroma
rtpimant

134— Win. cup 
1J«— Paruta 
1J7—Coll.gi .ffl.lal 
11*— Part of

flraplaca (pi.) 
IM—A ttata

(abbr.)
140—ral.ifiar
141—lrrilata
142—Pat af awlna 
14}— Kita 
144—Choral

ipray 
laup a-iah 
Pn.ph.u 

10— W10— Win..
11—Fruit aaada
**—Waapan
W—Mkr«ba

Htanalla 
»'—Lafiaiatlva

aaaamkllaa 
»»— Aftarnaan

party 
41-Intact 
«—M.nk'a haad 
44—Cammanpiaaa 
4f—Unruly

•mmbiaia 
4t—Traapa 
4t— Omnar aaurt* 
to—wanta 
14—Htntad 
at—Pitch 
14—Arrana.d Ilka

rayt 
-Triad

--CI.M
  1-101 (Maman

numbar)
»*—fmall faclary 
M—Symbal far

tamarlum 
tT-P,.ld g.al

(abbr.) 
(•—Aba tad 
TO—Avaidad 
71—Pariad af lima

-Mala th.ap 
. .-«now> flowara 
7t—Pr.m.d, aftar

aipanaat 
n—Oraak l«tt<

tt—Oi.po.M.M
1W— tavara
1«—Pl.acy wr< 
184— Tntanam.t

104—Mna farth 
107—Ortl aurgaan 
10»—Pakar -i 
111—(uropt 
IU—Bnak.c.

m| «av,v» 
11*—Ora««ly

piaaaa* 
lit—T ha aun 
tl*—Tia 
It*—Farm

•vildint 
IH—Lam.n(ill.i<

(ao.l j 
114— rUvin« lat.

Ilrtngin 
1«— Trlnkal 
U*—Placaa in Im 
1**- Famaua

111—Long.l.ga.d
bird

1U—(aparata 
1U-M...W.
lir—Trapiaal

fruit 
1»»— Plumllka

truil
140—Malay glbb.x 
142—Onca ar.und

track
14»— r.mal. .haap 
144—lymbal far

By Pctt Hoffmon
"• WELL...THE
CHARRED OUTLINE 
I'M PHOTOGRAPHING 
V.AS MADE BV AVOLATILE FLUID!...PROBABLY
GASOLINE;

BUT NOBODY 
WAS SEEN NEAR 1 
THIS PLACE J 

WHEN THE FIRE 
STARTED)

SO, OFF THI 
RECORD, IT 
COULD BE A 
CASE OF 
ARSON'

1*-Taut
20 Swordl
21—(kid. 
O— Alg.ru 

aaaa*rl

^ M8.COBB AS 
YCUMAV HASE. 
GUESSE3, I'M 
AN INSURANCE 
INVESTIGATOR J«— Paradl.a 

'*—Pratltua
main

. Ivaluata 
I1-0olf mat 
«-*litch

Wlngad

tt— (alar diak 
17—Tanalla 

.Ir.ngth 
bbr.)

Malur. 
1»1—Vagatab 

(Pl.l

N.lhinP
41—Hav. en ana' 

plraan
4J— Animal 

analaaura

H-rV........
*»-Calla«a «a|ra.

. libbr.) 
J-riaw tn 

M-N.arlla

by

1— HtMaal
2  tV.ad.n
* PIMM aut
4— Paatllka part
t— Initiala af lath

Praaldant
*—Scaltar 
I—Thin 
t—Haatalry
*—Pa.lacrlpt 

bbr.) 
artamlni la

BUT I DON'T -SJ ARE THERE 
SEEANXWAX P ANYOTHIR 

RESIDUE OR < DEVICES THM 
CARBON TRWL5! 1 MIGHT HKs/E

" IT'S », LOSS STRIP Of CLOTH OR 
PAPER, KAR. CCBB, 60KKIO IN A> 
VOLATILE FLU',0...RUNNING BETWEEN 
ROOMS TO HELP SPREAD THE FiRE."

WELL, ONE
VET HOD IS *

 TBMLER" ISNITEO
BY K SLOWLY 

BURNWO CANDLE!
mnoecw

NOAS HERE 
LAST N'SHT, 
HO* CCULD 
ARSON HftME 

WEN COMMITTED S

Jl»-L.eat. 
"»— Ha.lar 
lU-Obaaatrlat 

11—T.w.rd tha 
.h.ll.r.d .Ida

.,, _ -• iruelii H'-Puiila 
lH—Tia 
1lt~Tr.a trunk

inaafinlta
articla 

121-lar i.gaily

11—O Uti 
11—Neta at acala 
11—Thrae.banaad 

.rmadilla

' "SUCH AS OISCCNSECTEO PUELLINES... 
THE CIGARETTE-MATCH COMBINATION... 
CR PERH\P5 A CuOC< R*DiC TRlSSERlNG 
VARIOUS ELECTRIC APPLIANCES."

SURE, MR 
COB0: .THERE 
ARE MANY

DEVICES USED
TO COMMIT
ARSON...

' HOWEVER, THERE'S 
NO EVIDENCE THAT 
ANY CP THESE SET 
OFF A DELAYED 
FAS HERE!

MAYBE
RODNEY STYLES
IS COMPLETLY 
INNOCENT;

OR HIRED A 
PROFESSIONAL 
"TORCH" TO DO 
THE JOB FOR. 
HIM i

IT'S THi
ONLY CLUE

THE INSURANCE
INVESTISATOR
HAS, CHIEF!

WHICH ISN'T 
ENOUGH TO PROVE 
IN COURT THAT 
ARSON WAS 
COMMITTED!

YOU SAY 
EVIDENCE OF 
A VOLATILE 
FLUID WAS 
FOUND IN STYLES' 
WAREHOUSE?

1 * Th* Daily SuarA>»n

1 FIREMAN DIES
VICTIM OF HMlHQuff SlAIE

will) the babies can be given 'or just got tired of. had been eligible to purchase|'"8 
transfusion* at birth and I know these people mean insurance between Oct. 7,\ tfi 
grow up to be well and well and I don't want to hurt' lu4°.  d Ja» L 1957. butj 
healthy. ! anyone's feelings but theyj who »°* ho^ '«" '"a n »<>,  ,C. 

I suggest you and Dave are either too large or too 000 wo|th or none at all. /-"
rill small, or I just don't like the| These veterans may obtain V* »   

way they look on me. a general information sheet I t ell
I've thought of acceptingiat th VA's Southern Califor-

Dear Ann Landers: At the the clothes gracefullv theninu Regional Office at 1380 
risk of sounding like a broken'throwing them out, but thisjS. Sepulveda Blvd.. Los An-
record I'm going to ask a doesn't seem right Please tell!geles. Veterans are reminded South Bay District Boy 
question you've probably an-'me what to do.-SHMOTTAS however, that no application. S cout le.der, w ill meet at

go to a specialist. He 
give you the facts.

Wp| OCl

i t«««i -Alltl

6:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Space Technology Laborator 
ies dining room in Redondo

Adult scouters in each dis 
trict are Invited to their own 
dinner meting, which will fea 

ture the awarding o( Order 
of Merit citation* to a few 
leaders in each district.

George Post will serve u 
master of ceremonies for the 
local district meeting. Scout 
executive Charles F. Grable 
will b« the speaker, with Wil 
liam K. Slockwell, council 
commissioner, installing new 
officers.

District annual dinners tra 
ditionally provide an evening 
of fellowship with other 
scouters and wives Reserva 
tions are available through 
the district office at the Los 
Angeles Ares Council office, 
DU 5-3461

Combat Group 
Plans Annual 

i Get Together
The California Chapter of 

the 33rd Combat Division will 
hold the annual veterans day 
reunion Nov. 14 at 936 W. 
Washington Blvd. I/os An 
geles.

Veterans of either world 
wars who served in the divi 
sion are invited.

Further inform at Ion la 
available by contacting Leon 
ard Bamish, chairman, at 
im S San Gabriel Blvd , San 
Gabriel.

Board Approves 

Street PlaiiK in 

New Area Traet
Final plans and specifica 

tions for new street construc 
tion in a Uominguez area 
housing tract were approved 
by the Board of Supervisors 
ast week.

The new streets will pro- 
vid acceiif to 45 new horn* 
sites in the vicinity of Carson 
and Vera streets, according 
to Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace.

Cost of the work, esti 
mated at $25,600, will be paid 
by the tract developer, C'hact 
said

Contract Awarded
A government contract of 

j$16,500 has been awarded 
[Vernitron Corp, 1742S.Cren- 
i thaw Blvd. The firm will pro 
duce five resolver synchros 
at the local plant. Twenty-five 
plants were invited to bid 
through formal advertising 
md two tuds were received.


